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Gala Results
Peak & Plain Gala – Round 3 Report
Saturday 18th May 2019
Alsager competed in the final round of this year’s Peak & Plain League. Another great result was achieved.
Alsager finished 4th overall.
Results on the evening were:
Satellites 241
Northwich 191
Knutsford 185
Alsager 179
Nantwich 174.5
Wilmslow 157.5
Sandbach 154
Poynton 103
SPUTNIK Gala Series 2019

Saturday 25th May 2019

Congratulations to all swimmers who took part in the 4th round of the SPUTNIK Gala Series, there were
numerous fantastic swims, and too many P. Bs to count. Alsager Finished the series as overall WINNERS.
Many of our swimmers got top girl and boy in their respected age groups. Thank you to ALL volunteers who
helped in all galas, it was clear to see Alsager had the most organised team.
Special Mentions go to the following for achieving top 3 places in their respected age groups:
Olivia Egerton Brooks
Eti Nicklin
James Whiston
Xavi Nicklin
Benn Smart
Leila Purves
Mia Atherton
Isaac Longshaw
Jude Underwood
Swim Northwest Regional Championships
Ben Townsend competed at this years North West Regional Championships. He achieved many P. Bs and
made the final of the 50m Freestyle and Breaststroke where he came 4th and 5th respectively. He also made
the 100m Freestyle and 100m Breaststroke finals as well. Well Done Ben for a huge achievement.

Upcoming Galas
Cheadle Team Gala
Saturday 22nd June 2019
We are pleased to announce we will be entering this year’s Cheadle Team Gala; Team Selection will be
emailed out shortly and replies will be needed ASAP. I urge everyone picked to please try and make
themselves available as it’s the last team gala of the season. Let’s try and end the year on a high.

Welfare
There have been a few incidents that have been brought to my attention over the last week, regarding the
swimmer's behaviour in the changing rooms.
Please, could you remind all children of the expectations specified in the behaviour policy.
Sam Pickford
Head Coach

Lisa Ackley
Welfare Officer

Committee Updates
Fundraising
Swimathon: The Swimathon Event will take place on Friday 14th June during our normal training session,
sponsorship forms are being handed out currently to ALL swimmers. We urge everyone to take part and
try and raise as much money as you can.
Once I have a list of everyone taking part, I will start sorting swimmers into teams. This will be done
roughly a week before the competition and teams and times will be emailed out.

Alsager Carnival: We will be having a stall at this year’s carnival. If you are willing to volunteer for a short
while or help set up/down, we would greatly appreciate it. Alternatively, please come along and visit the
stall. In Addition, we are asking all members if they can fill a jar with sweets or small toys etc to have as
prizes if all members can fill some jars, we will have more than enough prizes for the day. We thank you
for your help.

Events
Primary School Galas: Thank you to all volunteers and older swimmers who took the time to help with
both the year 3&4 and 5&6 Galas. These were a big success, not only did all the kids have fun but lots
wanted to join our fantastic team.
Swim Kit
If you need club training hats or competition hats then we have some in stock, training caps are £5.00
and competition caps are £7.00, please see me if you would like to purchase one.

Kathryn Egerton-Brooks
Chairperson

alsagerswimmingclub@gmail.com
“Nobody who ever gave his best regretted
it.”
G, Halas

